Colombes, 27 June 2016

Arkema opens an Innovation Center in Korea

To support its growth in Asia, Arkema is strengthening its research network by opening an Innovation
Center in Korea. Based within the highly reputable HanYang University in Seoul, this new laboratory
embodies a partnership spanning many years between Arkema and the University.

This new laboratory will specialize in high performance polymers and renewable energies - two areas of
excellence for the Hanyang University. Through daily interaction with the University’s laboratories, it will serve
as a major anchor for the Group’s future innovations in this region.
Integration within a university campus reflects the spirit of joint research between industry and the academic
community successfully initiated by Arkema in France. It brings outstanding capacity for innovation while
ensuring scientific excellence in the laboratory’s work.
This center will also enable Arkema’s teams in the region to provide local support in particular to Korean
customers in the adhesives and technical polymers markets, for electronics, composite materials and
renewable energies applications.
This Application Laboratory complements the Group’s existing R&D facilities in Asia, where Arkema already
operates research centers in China and Japan.

A designer of materials and innovative solutions, Arkem a shapes materials and creates new uses that accelerate customer
performance. Our balanced business portfolio spans high-performance materials, industrial specialties and coating
solutions. Our globally recognized brands are ranked among the leaders in the markets we serve. Reporting annual sales
of €7.7 billion in 2015, we employ approximately 19,000 people worldwide and operate in close to 50 countries. We are
committed to active engagement with all our stakeholders. Our research centers in North America, France and Asia
concentrate on advances in bio-based products, new energies, water management, electronic solutions, lightweight
materials and design, home efficiency and insulation. For the latest, visit www.arkema.com
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